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SELECT POETRY, the insurgents had not been attached ; they had on the score of personal liberty prevented them. / Now we know why scarcely any money has 
! merely exchanged a lew shots at the advanced Such at all events, is the account give

WE ARE NO LONGER YOUNG.

We are no longer young, dear friend, 
We are no longer young ;

And Hope forgets to sing us now 
The songs that once she sung.

The fairy visions of the soul 
Begin to disappear,

For Truth, with chilling, voice, proclaims 
Life’s changeful autumn near.

Upon thy brow, beloved Mend,
And more upon my own\

I read the epitaph of years 
, Which have for ever fiown ;
And in our voices, where of erst 
: Such mirthful music rung,
I hear the softened tones that tell 

■' We are no longer young.

And yet, we are not old, dear friend—
Oh, no, we are not old !

Tho’ somewhat changed—our spirits still 
Life’s choicest gifts enfold :

The dearest flow Tels of the heart 
Still cling where first they clung,

And bloom as bright and breathe as sweet, 
A3 when we both were young.

What have we lost with passing years ?- 
A sunny tress or two ;.

The lip’s glad echo of delight ;
The cheek’s fresh, roseate hue.

"What have we gained with passing years 
Ah, treasures that repay 

Our souls for all the brighter wealth 
k Old Time hath borne away.

Knowledge, and faith, and truth, and love,
‘ More deep than youth could know ;
And a high trust in each, that makes 

Our home a heaven below ;
Our children sing us sweeter songs 

Then early hope once sung :
Our lives are happier,^holier now 

Than when we both were young

Then let us not regret the light 
That fades from morning’s skies,

While such a cloudless sunset smiles 
Before our trusting eyes—

Our evening hymns may be as swdet 
As those we earliest sung ; f 

Our grateful hearts be blest, although 
’ We are no longer young. 1 '
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^ ven here : been found upon the bodies of persons known 
! posts with some gendarmes. The insurrection, j by those who pretend to an exact knowledge to have had large sums previous to leaving
I it is skid, had extended to Nicastro, in the pro-1 of the affair. The persons in custody on this 1 Quebec.
vince of Catanzaro, and a’ report was carrent serious charge are about twenty in number; j At Quebec the searching ?of the bodies is

ueie 1 ihey wdi by tried at the assizes of tue depart- j assigned to a brace named. U’heill, who keeps
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the msurrecltun. 
depended on the army, 
dared for the insurgents
the ivhole army Would declare against the King.
At. fet. Giovanni a Tiro the Tries; had sound d 
the tocsin, and assembled- his congregation in 
the church. He then ascended the ptiipit and 
oxhirted incur to take up arms, as pile Turks 
had arrived in the port.

A li tter from U.-noa, dated the 7tli inst., an- 
nou-hets the arrival there of the steam-packet on the frontiers of the 
CaUbrase, from Naples. Letters- received by Switzerland.
the pakbras.e state that almost all tlie insurgents ______
who landed at Sup ri had been Captured. A 
number of them had been shot, a id among 

j them .Colonel Pisaeano, who-had been severely 
wounded in the action with the 7th Chasseurs, 

j The «team-packet Cagliari had been moored in 
{ the (military pdf
j in prison. No movement had taken place 
among lire peasant 1 y in the Calabuas.

the
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e . i. iii order to facilitate the search; and as 
lire dead bodies Were brought before him-for 
examinât imi ire made them sudjects of his vul
gar, in aro 1 rax. d wi . For instance, when 
Ida fir i v y was hrov.gut before him that I saw, 
ne .said wku a laugh “There, lie quiet now my 
uni 1. 1 wid not hurt }ou lor the world.” As
ue lui ied ov r .he body, he found some tobac
co, and drew.it from his pocket. “Fond of tobac
co, this h.-iloxv—do.r’c hurt his neck,” and he 
looked round id rank received from his myrmi
dons and 111- police smiles approving of his

The CouiiT ou DiiiectÔbs!—It is with alarm 
that we hear rumours of discord ait views, not i 
only as between the Board of Control and the j 
Board of Directors, bnt as among the directors |

..... NT G themselves. Can it be possible at such a mo-,
and Ms» and h» «ew lodged œe?, l]lai. the news received by electro lekgrayh

on Tnursdy evening or qarly.un Friday morning 
was not communicated to the directors till a 
late hour on Saturday ? Can it be possible 
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Najdes as late as theWe have news irbm
9th. The remaining insurgents had been at
tacked and killed, or made prisoners at ’ Sanaa, 

f and,-tis declared that the whole kingdom is 
now perfectly tranquil. The papers found on 
Pizzaconi, the leader of the fatal expedition, had 
been sent to the iving direct.
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ships of war to the llooghiey 

: ,,rl Bombay, others oppose a measure so ad
mirably calculated 10

f ont ill use him, lads ; ” and 
“Co me carpenter, go ahead and 

r up.” Over me next :—“finis-is a 
Canadian, take care of him.” l'he next was a 
fv-naie, and he said in a mocking tone. “This 
is a lady, handle her carefully—she is delicate.” 
fen on iy tiner, another poor fcliowj was pulled 
out, and this brute called out. “This fellow is

give confidence to the 1
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A Nap es levier of .he eth says :-- lhe raiscraijla ealeuluüens'of a few tbouAd

not recognized voioner," The coroner :—“does 
.. . '-“““-''..00 .0 ewv arjy one know this man ?” The Captain of the
Europeans and scatter dismay tnrovjh the ranks ,Joha McKenzie”—“This man earn* onboard 
of the mutineers throughout India, upon some mv 1ri Antl-„A SQ1-p

steamer Cagliari has been brought here and 
! moored near the pier, and a detacnm.ent of gdu- 
; d at me ric placed on board her. The cap min

pendilur-e more or less ? “
against itself cannot stand.”

i of the vo sel has undergone an examination 
; at which he protested his goou lakh, and dee.av

ilis crew had acted irom
n fr ortvnVi ! n 1 P. f 1- V-

j ed that bo.a he 
'll.

j oh a
; my ship to entice sailors away6 I ordered him 

smms O. ex- (üut p seems he got on board the steamer.”—
house ^divided O’Neill, “Yes this is a d----- d crimp. .We
Gule r.breciors -boarding house keepers, pay such chaps 5s a 

are arguing with directors, ami the whole l-oard head for getting «boarders.—He made no- 
with tnexQueen» Government, India may be ; t;Hil 
lose. Unity of purpose, too, is as requisite in jv,n
India as in England. LordElleobvtiruug’a sus- .1"^ 0, a chew of tobacco.” Coroner, “Isup-

getting
by this operation. We need : not search 

Vie will nave nothing .but a revolver, a

I he following is ike ex numoer oi victims

THE HOUR OF REST.

\See, the evening shadows 
Gathering ail around,

And the toilworn labourer 
Trudging homeward bound ; 

Sounds of merry' voices 
Faintly die aw ay,

Earth no more rejoices 
In the light of day ;

On the downy pillow 
Weary heads are press’d, 

Wooing peaceful slumbers—
’Tis the hour of rest! ~ .

See the, distant landscape 
Fading from the sight,

All its beauties shrouded 
In the vail of night ;

Flow’rets close their petals,
Birds no longer sing,

And the little insect 
Rests its weary wing ;

See, the moon’s pale lustre 
' Gleaming from the west,
And the stars proclaiming 

T'is the hour of rest ! •

Now, tïrfe gentle breezes,
Sighing as they float 

Through the waving forest,
Sing their dying note ;

And the leafy branches 
Bending lowly there,

Join the suli devotion,
Nature’s evening prayer ;

E’en the surging billows 
Calm their troubled breast ;

All is solemn silence;—
Tis tile hour of re l ! e. f.

—14 citizens killed and seven wounded ; includ
ing M. Jbvaeci, the son ot the commandant. 11 
is stated that at Visa and Florence tranquility 
was not disturbed, owing to the arrest of u man 
who, irom a cerium eminence, was to n.ive 
made signals announcing the commencement of 
me disturbance at l.eguom. Ail the sUiiclMRrS 
found are or the same manufacture. Much mo- 

had been dis.nbuied among the people.

feitiee tne re-estaoJisbmeut ox the empire 1 . , ,, • ..r;„ : , , , 1 me fie saw tiie Captain of the “Montreal strikethe Trench-.revolutionists only show signs ot , , _ Xi 1 ,v , .... - „ 7j, 0 a woman, Margaret Dickson, on the lingde reserve. Every at- • - ’..............bexistance as a “corps tie reserve, 
tempt that ras been made in France has ueen 
maae liy Italians, and the men whu will appear 
at tbe bar of tne Assize Court of the Seme, 
next month, are also Italians. Such a state of 
tiling calls tor a vigorous repression. It is from 
London that ait tnese atto-upts * emanate, and.

ney naa ueen awnMifed among tue people. !ps 111 London that the evil imiat be auuekea a. 
We owe our gaiety to the consul oi France, who >“ tS0.f4e-, U>«t the Xegfem people toonl.l 
had long belbro inioi'hied our anUioritiee of what tbm!i « an honour tout then- couu.iy enould be 
was going on.”

In Leghorn order is now perfectly restored.

a woman, Margaret Dickson, on the fingers as 
s^cKing- ior sa mi y she-grasped the jolly-boat in 
wbien .he saved himself. She sank then,“Put 
was tiitenvaids rescued- by a man who was more 
compas,bioiiaue, with less responsibility. -

An old couple and their hero son.— 
Amongst the survivors-who attracted most attei - 
• ion was a venerable n*au named Sinclair, 8d 
j ear» of age, and somewhat infirm. He too was 
aeaveiling ior a loved one lost. As he examined

asylum for a ; who are unfortunate is no doubt Qce auer luce ne kenit saving, “No, no, ttiat s not 
a generous sentiment, and one which we can- i him, that s not my fad,’ and his search proved 

r. „ -a—not but make allowance lor. But if it be pro-1 frmdess ioi some timo. He and his wile, aiso
A IM1 ^ xv,.v-î 1;" j } L ,„.na° L ! ved that London has become the principle theatre Tulte <-id, were both saved, but their son a young
that town wuc natives oi me ±vqma0Qa. ! nJ’«.n continemul i tilau ^b, after making almost superhuman
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A CONSPIRACY IN PARIS.

The lime's cor 
spiracy which has
described as the most serious oi any that 
have as yet had any knowledge of, both IV 

j the character of 'the individuals concerned: the 
; extent of iis ramifications, and the object pro
: posed. That it was con 
! surrection hi various par
to be little doubt, and the nrst act oi me gtvui t0 the public conscUw, 
tragedy, of which a great part cl southern Eu- outvaged 5 revolutionary excesses, 
rope was to be the theatre, was destined tor , - _____ ____•-

I of conspiracies directed against all . . _
- governments, that “eondottieres” are enlisted exertions which God blessed to save his pa- 
j there lor a democratic and social war, that arms t'ents, hansel! perakeck I* was a noble death 
: and ammunition are manufactured there for the t0 (be, and we meyiiiope qc has passed to a bet-

lio.i and civil war, the Emr- ttv than eor^îhrrewar'd: He Seems to haverespondent says *Ane p0?-1 purposes of assasssnatL......_l.l E..,_ _ _ 0
been discovered in Pans is . Jish l>e0pie wllh tjiat prac,:cie g00d sense ,0f'been a unive/dai favorite with those on board.

wej which tuev justly boast, will admit that such All the passengers mourn Ins loss, all speak his 
°.ul an abuse or nosokality deprives the conspirators Praises., liiSiCute of his aged parents, his Watch-,> deprives the con spin

~ of every" right to t^ie protection oi laws me;

rope
Paris. It appears that documentary evidence 
of the most telling kind is in poSSCKiou of the 
authorities. A mruss of correspondence ex
changed between Paris, London, and other 
parts, has been seized, shewing that during the 
French elections die Emperor was to be assas
sinated. and most of the letters closed with Uu

(Front the Queues Oronicle, July F.h,)

miners and solicitude for their comfort seem to 
have ueen above all praise.—“Had we lost none 
of 'oin own family,” said some of them, '“we 
should ; i’ll have mourned for him ' almost 
as f or a brother.” I hope his body will he found 
and a monument raised above his ashes with the 
inscription—^lie died io save his parents."'lhe
lesson of young binciairs life and death should 

tne
Incidents of the Burning of the Mon- ' 

TREAL.—A correspondent of the Montreal

not be lost on tne youth of our day.

Gazette, just returned fro91 Quebec, has puuii- Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—Lacera- 
wied an aeeoynt of thè horriufe doings there turns of tue desh, "bruises and fractures, occasion'

and in-order .. .... ------- — -quarters or-two- sets .oi^ne anu mocners will hud it me best preparation
tu uhikfc sine ui uiv e.avCi T- greatc-;:fU* scoundreis and mnians on the facq.ol alleviating the tortura 01 a “ broken breast’ 

v;tra stecjiou la pojaon. I He o 1UB ^ ^ d C111igraul runners,'the iu-
a provisional i-uvemmeut were already ruined isc: 3„du:y & C.uuiwaiu skeet. in Uw absu.œ

{From
and wme prepared, ;when the deed was dom

urijUv.^.A o •- 7.x rr.- | to ' seize tha rc-ius of power, and to proclaim uieWiUmcrx Lwoycan limes , • . „. L, T u- - 1 1 revolution, witii all its terrioie consequence», an

> as anmvdy for cutaneous diseases generally’ as 
sence well as for ulcers,-sores, poils, tumours and all

July id.)

THE DISTURBANCES IN NAPLES.

1 over Southern Europe. The names of those 
j who were to take part '* in lids movement are 
i mentioned. The. French government became 
j aware of the plot on the TOtfi of June, a day or

of urj'.C'aptaiuof tire John McKenzie, who had scro.alous erup ions, it is incomparably superior

railways, the bowels ; it is in truth, co-exlensive with the
induced tue. greater number of tnem'to embark range ol civilization.
111 ner.

After he news of the burning reached Que- 
proceeued to tne spot in their

/

The “Courrier de Paris ” has published a two before the arrests took place. Information 
private letter from Nice of' the 7th instant, which was given to. the S.trdinian governmem oi what 
states that Colonel PLsacane (Duke of San Gio- .was,-to take place at Genoa, as also or the pres- t Alter the nev
vauni), who was educated at the Military t’oi- encc oi' Mazzini in that city. Why the Sard-i- bee, the crimps e
lege of Naples, commands the insurgents who man government did not adopt timely measures boats, and for three days plundered the bodies

akuicfo^ at Sapri. - It says further that) he has ; to protect the forts agains. a “coup de main” i °1 the dead which they drew from the water,
been joitidd by numerous recruits, and that his or why Muzzitiiîiiinself was not aires ted, remains 1 pillaged, aud threw in again,
head quarters are at Lagonegro, on the only 1 without satisfactory explanation. If it be true ; Many bodies thus sent adrift will neyer be
high road by which Naples communicates with j as has been asserted, that this personage passed recovered ; others have been found abouti the i -p
tiie CaJabnas. He commands La Basilicata, through Paris, on his way to Italy, one may ask j wreck, and at a distance from it, with their
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THE m'CEPTIUN-pY MAN,
Is Edited and Published every Wednesday, morn
ing by George Webber, at his office water- 
street, opposite the I’remises of W. Donnellt

and gives the population of the province oi 
Salerno time to rise. U to the 2nd of July

in turn why the authorities did uot arrest him on j pockets turned inside out. The relations of the
his journey ? It is not probable that scruples dead sat upon the shuxe and witnessed .this.* n advance ;
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